“UNVEILING THE MASK OF CANCER”

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

All Keynote programs and breakout sessions are open to the professional for one low price* including the Friday night Love The Dove VIP Cocktail Party and Silent Auction! The exhibit hall will be open to the public and so they too will have the opportunity to become more aware, get screened and learn from our guest speakers during our HealthChats™ in the Learning to Live Healthy Pavilion. Mandatory Sunday is packed with vital information for license renewal plus CPR* (for a nominal fee). Share this with your colleagues, groups, family and friends; classes will fill up quickly. This in an event not to be missed!

FRIDAY

3:00PM – 6:00PM  Welcome & Registration  Hamilton

3:00PM – 5:00PM  Exhibitor Set Up  Hamilton

6:30PM – 9:00PM  “Love the Dove” Fundraising VIP Cocktail Party and Silent Auction — Hamilton

Join us for fun, music and great auction items

*Educational Breakout Sessions will be posted for additional CEU options for Saturday*

Both public and healthcare professionals can participate in all activities hosted in the exhibit hall including HealthChats™ in the Healthy Living Learning Pavilion.

*All donations and funds earned by the NationalCancerNetwork.org 501(c)(3) goes directly to purchase ComfortCareKits™ for patients struggling with the effects of a cancer diagnosis and to organize more awareness programs like Unveiling The Mask Of Cancer, Living for Prevention, Progress & Screening. Thank you for your support!

SATURDAY

6:00AM – 6:30AM  Exhibitor Set Up — Hamilton

6:30AM – 7:45AM  Registration & Continental Breakfast  Hamilton

6:30AM  Exhibitor Hall Opens to the Attendee

8:00AM  Welcome & Opening Remarks  Ballroom A, B, C

8:15AM – 10:00AM  Dr. Gerald Curatola- Understanding the Mouth-Body Connection; A protocol for Conquering Illness & Cancer.

10:00AM – 12:00AM  Breakout Session, Bromley Room, Patti DiGangi, RDH, BS Tides of Change: Practicing In A Digital World. *Seating will be limited*

10:15AM – 11:15AM  Todd Cohen How a Single Conversation Saved My Life

11:15AM – 12:15PM  Claudia Lovato. The Science of Happiness and How Living Happy is Living Healthy

12:15PM – 1:15PM LUNCH  Fashion Show hosted by TwiceAsNice Uniforms

1:00PM – 1:30PM  Exhibit Hall – Flash Card Bingo

1:40PM – 2:40PM  Dr. Juliet Dang “HPV It's Everywhere! Understanding How a Virus Could Effect a Cancer Risk”

2:45PM – 3:45PM  Lu Ann Cahn - “Moving Courageously Beyond Cancer” A Empowering Insight.

3:50PM – 4:50PM  Bill Grogin - Empowering Words to Build a Soulful Recovery

4:20PM – 4:50PM  Highway To Health: Real Conversations moderated by Anastasia Turchetta With Survivors and Family members. Learn what helped and what didn't during and after diagnosis.

5:00PM  Closing Remarks and Announcements

7:30PM  Dinner Around Town: Join NCN.org Board Members at dinner at several of the best restaurants in Philadelphia! A $25 non-refundable deposit will secure you place setting and applied toward your meal! Sign up is mandatory & will be posted on NationalCancerNetwork.org

CEU Sunday

6:00AM – 6:45AM  Registration & Continental Breakfast Ballroom A&B

7:00AM – 9:00AM  Bromley Room CPR Provided by CPRSisters. Debora Carrier & Sister Darla Miller American Heart Association Certified Instructors and Training Center Faculty.

7:30AM – 9:30AM  Ballroom A1 Dr. Uche Odiatu, “EXERCISE IS MEDICINE. Get Strong Live Long!"

7:30AM – 11:30AM  Ballroom B Thomas Viola, R.Ph., C.C.P. “I Have Become...Comfortably Numb!” An Overview of Local Anesthetic Agents and Vasocostrictors, Clinical Dental Considerations and Patient Care Planning

9:30AM – 11:30 AM  Ballroom A2 Dr. Howard Pactovis. OSHA & Infection Control, Dynamic Safety.

9:30AM – 11:30AM  Bromley Room Patti DiGangi. What’s New in Disease Diagnosis and How to Maximize The New Dental Codes

12:00PM  Noontime farewell, or just hang out and walk the historic city with us!

EXHIBIT HALL HOURS: 7:30AM – 5:00PM

Full Program Details, Sponsorship, and Donation Opportunities: nationalcancernetwork.org/unveilingthemask

DEBBIEZ@NATIONALCANCERNETWORK.ORG | 561.358.7660